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Tiik Knterprlso has discovered that
the bonis found at Santa RiU aotne
weeks ago, were the leg bones of bear,
and not of a young girl, as at first the
wise men pronounced them.

the

son of the governor, who has been

the Pasteur treatment to
i.revent hydrophobia, has been rapid
and ihoronrrh. Mr. Otero and the
arc expected back to Santa Fe
111; lllLlCI
.ui" ,,v..
lei elving

ly

Refund at par the 6 por cent
$101,000
bond now duo
Refund at par the judgment
Indebtedness shown, bv
owners of tbe-- e
judgment
to accept the
bonds at par In full for said
10,122
Judgement?
Refund R. R. bonds when they
M.OuO
become due

Westhafer, of Loosrootee, Ind.,
man, but he says he would
not be without Chamberlain's pain
balm If It cost Ove dollars a bottle, for
It saved him from being a cripple.
THE
No external application is equal to
this liniment for stiff and swollen
joints, contracted muscles, stiff neck,
sprains and rheumatic and muscular
p3ins. It bas also cured numerous
A fTor1treeort roí those who areln favor
cases of partial paralysis.
It is for ofthe:freeoomage
sale by all dealers In medicine.
of silver. Miners, Pros- -

$223,122
Total bonded debt
Anuual Interest charge $11,400.10, a
saving In twenty years of $27,873 In
interest, and a saving In bonded in
debtedness of $27,894, or a total saving
to the county of $55,772.
If some
of the people of Grant county, that Is
the people who have not bad the run
of what has for years been the annex
of the treasurer's odlce, and popularly
known as ' Pa s room, would take a
tie nroro Interest In this bond
scheme It Is probable that some of
hem would be greatly surprised.
W. E. Allen left Wednesday for a
visit to his old home at Alma, Michi
gan, wnerc It Is reported there is one
of the nicest girls In the world.

were
people of Lordsburghever more glad to see a man than
they viere Dr. Rohr when ho arrived
Comm unlretlnn,
this week. What the doctor will do
Mtt, Editor Allow me to speak a
and
for this town is more Important
few words in favor of Chamberlain's
more helpful than all that has ever cough remedy. I suffered for three
been done fur It before In Ita history years with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. I tried several
The people of the town appreciate doctors
and various patent medicines,
this, and they have the proper feeling but could
get nothing to give me any
for the doctor and the Pacific Union relief uptil my wife got a bottle of
-
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They banish pain .
and prolong life.

Arizona

McGrath Bros.

this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W.S. Ukock- Jlagncll, mo. This remedy is
Arizona & New MciiooEailwav
The New Meitcan recently has been man,
for sale by all dealers In medicines.
making some sarcastic remarks regard
TIME TABLE.
You are lu a HadFIx
log the way the assessments are made
But
we will cure you if you will ray us.
in the territory, but generally admits Men who are Weak, Nervous an'l debili
Tuie Tabi.E
that while Dartly it Is the fault of tated suflering from Nervous Debility.
No. 17
owr.ers,
Seminal weakness, and all the pflects of
the assessors and the property
81, 1001.
July
yet mainly It Is the fault oMho laws early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
Now It which b'adto I rcmnture Decay, consumo- - Mountain Time.
governing the assessments.
tion or inítanity, should send for timl road
is easy to ray a law is bad, and let It the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
STATIONS
No. 1
No 5
go at that, but If the New Mexican
home cure. Sent (snaled) free, by ad Clifton
8:ü0 a m 1:30 pm
.Lv
H:W a m 1 M p m
f eally thinks the laws are not right it reMinir Dr. I'arkor a Medical and our in North SiiliiiK ... "
B:M a m 2:0ft pm
)a the duty of that paper to point out cal imtite, 151 North Spruco St., Nash Onthrlo
"
9:1S am 2:4ft pm
Tnn. 1 hey (ruarantee a cure or no CoronHilo
"
-! a m 2:5 p m
where the law la deficient, and to ville,
"
Sheldon
pay. TheSunday Morning.
a in 3:4 pm
"
Duncan
10:20 a ni i.'itt p m
show bow it should be amended so as
Thompson
10:44 a ni 4:57 p m
DUXCAXAND
SOLOMONVILLE.
to be efficient. The average New
Suiiii:iit ........ "
l:il a ni 6:40 p m
Vpiioh
"
11:23 am 5:08 p m
Mall and Kxpress Line.
Mexico law maker knows little about
Lorüshurg
Al
11:46 p ml 6:40 p m
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
law, and bow to Make It, and the
Timh Table
averago New Mexico lawyer knows Wednesdays and Frldavs at Ta. m..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m'., mak
OOINO
less about each subject. .The New ing close connection with
No. 17,
the A. &
a
Mexican Is in position where it can N. M. Jtv. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
July 21, 1001,
do a good deal of good io this direc Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui.. Mountain Timo.
varriing at Solomonville at 6 p. tn.
tion if It sees (It.
no, 8
wo. 2
Tins line is equinea wito elegant
STATIONS.
Concord Coaches, Fine Stock, ami LonlBhiira;
8:00 p m 7:00a m
..Lvl
Some Of the newspaper correspon carerui anvers.
10
8:22 p m 7::ca m
Fare $5. Low charges for extra veiioa
8
u:.w p m 8:00 a m
Summit
dents in Arizona are having the baggage.
10
4:01 p m 8:4.1a in
Thompson
quickest
and
safest
The
s
4:2o p m 9:ira m
Apaches break out again. They have route to express matter to Solomon minean
8
4:W p m 9:fva m
Sheldon
eeot out some thrilling tales of the ville.
JNOAH iíeen. iJrop.
8
Coronado
6Si pm l0:4Ua in
p milhaoa m
t 6:,15
Solomonville, A. T. Huthrin
war dances, or ghost dances, that the
ft:M p m It :5ó a m
South Sidlnif ...
1
ft:59 p m;l:!:(i."p m
North Siüinif....
Indians have been doing recently, and
Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Ar!
S:ir p m Y.'.M p m
This Invaluable remedy la one that Clifton
anticipate an outbreak. Careful read
every
ought
In
be
to
household.
stop
on
It
Trains
elnal.
ing of the dispatches seot show that will cure your
rheumatism, neuralgia,
Trai ns 1 uud 2 PasBenger Trains.
and (
the correspondents do not know what sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted freight
trulns.
they are writing about. They are not reetand cars, sore throat ana sore
rASREROER I1ATE8.
familiar with the Apache's way of do chest. If you have lame back It will Clifton to North Hidliur
I .80
0
log business, when he is out. They cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
south Hiding
'
"
.70
joluts
will
Hulhrlo
cure
disease.
stiff
the
It
ay that Globe and the other tolniog and
' " Coroiiiido
W
contracted muscles after all remVork
1.26
"
aiupsare preparing for an attack edies havo failed. Those who have
" " 3 noldon
1.50
'
'
1.
unonn
The Apaches would never make an neon cripples for years have used Ma8.10
'
Humtntt
"
away
llard's
snow
liniment
and
thrown
any
other mining
attack oo Globe, or
4.25
"
Lordstiurir
crutches and been able to walk
camp. Their attacks would be oo the tbelr
Children between five and twelve years of
as well asever. It will cure you. Price
lone prospector, or the rancher' 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle see half100price.
tW Pounds of ha Tirare carried free with
1
family which was living far from any drugstore.
each full fare, ahd 50 pounds with each half
lareucKBi.
neighbor. The probabilities arc that
For Orer Kirijr Wars.
, J. Simmons,
the lodians aro perfectly quiet, and An Old and Wkll-Tuie- d
Remedy. James CoLrjunocs,
Superintendent.
President.
Mrs Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup has
that a new crop of lying correspon
fifty
years
by
over
been used for
dents bas sprouted In Arizona.
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. TVESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF. NOTTOK
Land Of
The Independent says that at the It soothes the child, softens the gums, U of Fuhlication. United BUtes
Las Cruoes, N. M. July 24, 11)01.
iueeling of the county commissioners allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is fice,
horchy
D.
Notice
is
given
that
Albert
best remedy for Diarrho?a. Is
Mr. C. F. Graysor, financial agent the
of Separ, Grant Co., New Mexico, has
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by DrugDied a bid for $210,800 of the the re gists in every part of trio world, tiled notice of Intention to make proof on
claim No. 010, for tho
funding bonds. The Independen Twenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is his dcsart-lanincalculable. Me sure and ask for Mrs. NF.U See. 28, T 23 8. K. 16 W. N. M. P. M, bealso advises the Liberal to hire
Sootulug Syrup, and take no fore Don: II. Ked.lo, United Btate Commiscorrespoodent to keep it posted re- Wlnslow's
sioner, at Lordebur N. M. on Wodnesday, the
kind.
gardlog the bonds. The Liberal bad other
llth. day of Soptooiber, 1901.
Bantu Fe Itoute.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
taken this advice before It was offered
Dally sleeping cars from Demlng to tho complete Irrigation and reclamation of
and its correspondent writes as fol Denver,
Kansas City and Chicago. suld laud: Murtlu D. Roberts. William M
lows regarding Col. Grayson's refund Leaves Demtng 8:20 P. M. Arrives Banner, John D. Wcems, John T. Muir, all of
Demlng 7:00 A. M. Agertt Santa Fe Separ New Mexico.
lug scheme:
Present bonded debt now due. $101,000 Route, Demlng, will make
Emil Soltgaac.
Hogittter.
R lUroad bonds, due
57,000
Publio Roller.
Certificate a to rpatlng of Notice.
$218,000
Total
The partnership recently existing
the undersigned and A. M. United States Land Office, Im Cruoes, New
Present aonual iotcrest charge 13,6:. between
Pagano, In the business of railroad Mexiuo. July 24, lul.
Proposed refunding issue 20 30
contracting, was sometime since dis
I, Emil Boiignao, Register, do hereby oertifv
year 5 per cent bouds to take
solved, and the undersigned will not that a notio, a printed copy of which Is here
any
M
responsible
of
A.
up present outstanding is
to
for
debts
be
attached, was by me posted In a oonspicu.
$213,000 l'sgann, nor has he any right to sign ous place In my office for a period of thirty
sue
the name of the late Or in or ruy name (Hoi days I having first posted said notice on
Proposed new issue to cover
tho 24th day of J uly 1901,
to cheeks or contracts.
defaulted Interest on $218,000
Emil Sollgnac.
I am still In the business of railroad
Kvglster.
contracting,
and niv pnstnfllre ad(for which levy was made in
dress Is Stein's Pass, New Mexico.
1890, and part of which in
J. A. Antonkllk.
TjEHEIlT LAND, FINAL PROOF. FOT1CR
12,000
terest Is now paid)
Juno 17, 1901.
XJ lor fublloation. Uulted Btates Land Of.
Proposed new Issue to pay
floe. Las Cruces, New Mexloi, luly 24, 1901. .
Notice Is hereby given that Lna A.
judgement
against Grant
Marble & Muir
of Bepar, Oreut Co. New Mexico, bas
county
10,1
filed notice of intention to make p'oot on ber
Proposed new Issue to cover 2
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS desert-lanclaim No. 911, for the NWi( 8B
jtur cent prciLium to be paid
Boo. 15.T.23 8. R. 16W..N. M. P. M. before
C. F. Graysou or "my people"
LADIES AND CniLDRKNB HEADY MADE Don: H. Kedzie, U. B. Court Commissioner, at
Lordsburg. Now Mexico, on Wednosday, ths
A SPEt'lAL'rr.
ft!j$o7,000R, it. bonds due
Uth day of September, ltioi
1903 5 bearing 7 per cent
Bhe names the following witnessos to prove
All orders given prompt attention.
surrendered for bonds
the ooruplotn Irrigation and reclamation of
3,096
bearing 5 per ceut...
said land: Martin D. Roberta, Wlll'am M
Banner, John IX W corns, John T. Muir, all of
Bakery
proposed new issue to cover
Bepar, Grant Co., New ticxtoo,
discount ou sale of 5 per cent
Emil Boiignao,
bonds to "my people" at 05 J2.79D
Register.
.smelting company.
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Over One Million People wear Oie

W. L. Douglas $3 8c $4 Sboes

SILVER

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They s;lve the best raluo for the money,
rhey equal custom SHoee in style end fit.
Their wearing qualities are uasurpaMcd.
The price are aaiiorm, stamped oa
Prom i to $ saved ever other make.sol.
II yoar dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold bi
dealer, whose name will shortly appear ber
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July 25, 1901.
LIABILITIES.

RRBOOBCES.

127,404.68 Capital stock paid In
Loans on real estate
Nates, secured bj collateral . 17,766.87 Interest account
Expense accouDt
1,175,76 Deposite Barings...
Cash balance (deposited la
15,206.40
National Bank)

ROOMS

li.oM.Oo'
1,906.4
44.737,1s)

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cirars
Ope ratio and other musloal selections ren

$61.643.50

dered each t for the entertain
ment of patrons.

61,643.5V

nlg-n-

Number of depositors,

Daily and weekly newspapers and other periodicals on file.

For full particularsoallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

ARIZONA

TEBRITORT OF NEW MEXICO
County of Graut
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I.James Carter, treasurer of the above named? bank, do solemnly
above statement Is frud, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
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JAMES 3. CARTER Treasurer
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C. F. GRAYSON
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and Candy Kitchen.

.Certificate as to fasting of Notice.
CREAM
$256,016 ICE CREAM AND ICE
Total ngw issue
DAILY.
38,016
JáODA
Jncroase In bonded debt
United Btates Land Ofhoe, Las Cruces, New
12.RO0
Annua! Interest charge
Mexico, July 24, JW1.
, Emil lolignac, Register, do hereby certify
$3,000 annual Home Made Candy A Specialty.
And thus the boa-te- d
that a DOUce. a printed oopy of which Is beni
Candy made fresh every day.
Interest saving is reduced to $"0,
to attavebd, was by tie posted in ooukpIou
wblle the principal Is increased $38,
period of Uürty
mypnloe for
TIES. CAKEf, ETC., J) A KIP ous plao Jn
BASAD.
(S0 dayf. I having first posted said notice cju
w!6.
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thS4tbday cf Julyjeoi.
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of the r'roneli embassy and Is ono
we ndailre at the i.'uest
Over 200 girls have been rescued at
cf the mofit promising youiif; diplomats and when
as wo fain must do, a, dainty fan "Tho Anchoragu," lu Eimlra, N. Y., of
that ever visited America.
of white lace set with tunpioises or a w hich Mrs. Helen L. Rullock is tho dilong Kcarf of black chantiily, the ends rector. Tho work In that city started
Ia' nnh!rm of n Idlnir AntrliZe.
of which are jeweled v illi diamonds wheu some women secured a police ma-- ;
A uoe'ety woman who known her
a:i l pearls, wc can only wonder that so
world Bays that the fashion of lidini; beautiful a form of ornamentation Iron to care for girls taken to the sta- -'
astride will undoubtedly obtain vokuo should ever have been neglected or al- lions. At the present home 20 girls
are accommodated, and they may be
In the very ucar future, and If a conlowed to fall out cf favor.-Ta- ll
Mall kept from one to throe years. The girls
ventional costume had Leen definitely Gazette.
are not permitted to tell each other
decided upou this summer would have.
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Bet.
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This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Faso dally and runs through to
St. Louis without change, where direct conDectloos are made for the North
and East', also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points'
Id the Southeast.
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